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BRYAN RIMES iue uonors of oHice, and, therefore. GOLD AH0 81L- - Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Jates- t U. S. Gov't Report.defeat brings me no feeling- - of per
sonal loss. Speaking foe: the wife whoa statement; VER FOftCES TIE. 1
has shared iny labors, as well, as; for
"myself, I desire to saythat we have
been amply repaid for all that we
have done.v-I- n the ::love" of . millionsLISM1BI - MET A I FIRS r MITCHELL GOES TO THEof our fellow-citizens- ,, go kindly ex-- 1

pressed; we find iull compen8a,tion'forFIGHT:
.

'
GOLD SIDE; : - r

:
wuauever enorts : we have put; forth.
Oar hearts,have been touched bv the

It Came near. Winning a Victpry as It Was devotion of friends,- - and joiir lives Vice President Hobart WjII Have to Cast the
NOT A GOLD SENATE.It Has Not Been Vanquished But Simply 8

- Prve our . appreciation of. the Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away

"i - ' U"cwon,oi tue plain people, an affec- -
Overcome The Work of the Democrats. "u.-- V " . .

iiuu wuicu we prize as tne rifiuest re--
Deciding yote-lnieVesiin- g -- Situation ia
ihe Senate, as Matters Now Stand Corn- -'

positron of the House.

New York, N. Y.'Nov! 7. Tne an".

Fopuiists and Silver Committees Com ward which this campaign has
1n ronn?enJtQ jYir. Bryan ? himself Feels No"

Personal DisoLDomtinent-- r Call J 1 he Rol "In the face of an enemy rejoicing nouncement --from; Milwaukee by the
of The Next' Engagement. " ' : in its victory let the roll be called f6r

the next w enjrajreinent and ure5 all friendsof Senator John. L.'Mitchell,

is the truthful, 'startling title of a
book ahoUt No-TofBa- c, the harmless- - v

guaranteed tobacco habit cure that .

braces up nicotinized i nerves, elimi
nates the nicotine - poison, .makes
weakmen gain, strength vigor and" i
manhood. . You tub 40 physical or
financial: risk as No-T- o Hac is sold j;
by druggists every whe;e;, under, W
gu'ara'ntee.tocure or money 'refund-- ,
ed . Book. free. - Address J. De Mor
ris, Roxboro. Nl Cir '

, - r. .

of W isconsi nj-.tha- t he will; supportfriends of to renew theirLiNCOiiN, Neb., Nov. 5.-- Wm. J. gold in eas u re s 71 u ; th e. e nat e, ' makes

The Gold Standard Forces Vill Not Be in

Control ef Thit: 8cdy, So The .Latest

C' Returns Indicate. - '
-- - NEWYpRK, Ndv. 6. The develop
ments of the past twelve hours in the
contests in . the Congressional r field
have been few,' but in one, respect;
important. They"practically demon-
strate that the gold forces will fail to
control the Senate in the ; Fifty-fift- h

Congress, which byesterday
deemed probable At' that time the
apparent x3 i vision, of the forces was as

allegiance to the cause. v rIf ' we are a. Lienor me goia silver iprces inBryan today gave the following state-
ment to the public, , - ' right; as I believe we are, we shall yet that body; and puts upon.Vice Presitrumpth.; Until convinced of their er- -

dent, &obart t he' responsibility '? oiror let aitadvocats of ' bifmetainsm.
4 iNo , cause ever had : supporters

more brave, earnest and devoted than casting the decidicsg. vote, 1 This, ofcontinue the wbrliv Let all s'ilver clubs
retain their orgnization,' their regu

course, upoh the assumption tlaj nothose who have ' espoused the
cause of bVimetallism. They have
fouirht. from conviction and have

other changes are'made. . . ' A.: R. F0USHEE:5r GO.lar meetings and circulate liteVature. Puttinghiu:amongHhegold."mepiour v opponents nave succeeaed .infought with all the zeal which . con ollows: " - - i

Silver Republicans, 9; silver: Demo ,.0the Senate iu. the next Congress, as at
present indicated will , be - dividedtnis campaign and must . now put

their theories to the teti Instead ofviction inspires.-- ; Hi vents wilt; prove cats,- - 26; Populists, 9 Total,; 44;among the parties as follows: vw heth er th e y a re right o r i w ron. jority for gold 2.. :, ;talking mysteriously rabout - 'soundHaving done their duty as they saw ; Gold RepubHcahs, 38;: gold; Bemo- -money; ana an 'iionest aonar,' tney
Gold Republicans, 37, gold Demo-

crats Sf a. total of 45v" silver Democrats
26 silver Republicans 10,VPopulisfcs 9;

it.-the-v have nothing to ' reget. The must now.advncfttfl .nrl rtpfnfl n," fin crats,-8- . Total. 46.V.--
.

, ' - t f

ttepuoucaii cauumaie ."" ancial system. tvervsteD taken t)V One of the gold-yote- s in that 'table

tJiHFitie l)ress Goods
w i

? r8" Ok'
- ' - Notions".."-- " ., ; - -

. Paste this,in your bonnet, short '

seutence plain chat, " but; "all
. 1 naked triith and about hot styl-r- "

V.y ish" stuff. v Digest, it -- and jou'lL,;
" surely, profit thereby.

a total of 45; . '
.

'
, .aided as the advance agent or pros- - thm Rhonlti be publicly consideied was credited to North vDakota,;bdt it

now.appears 'that the Legislature ofby the silver lubs .
'

1 ,perity. If his policy brings real those
who o pposed hi m w ill sh are in" th a(t

prosperity. : If; on the' other hand,
that State will elect a free silver adOur cause has prospered most
vocate ' to succeed Senator; : Hans- -where the money question has been

his Dolicies i trove an 'injury to the . a nice line of- - Ibrbugh rTo emphasize the trutli oflongest discussed. among the peopled
During the pext four : yars it will bepeople generally, those of his suppor-

ters who do not belong, to the office DRESS GOODS -- ; : S
.st,iidif)da.ll nvppt.his natJnn ftven more

Should Messrs. Carter, of: Montana;
and Soup, ofIdaho": who. supported
Maj.' McKinlev in the'campaign ally
themselves with tire dominant faction
of the par tyv the gold vote in the Sen-
ate, after March hexbwould be 47 and

'th silver vote 43. vv',v -
" The composition of Cthe, House ;of

Representative in the fifty nth- - Con r

gress remains substantially-- : same as
at 'first sent .out 'by thfe Southern "A-
ssociated Press, the political? division,

this" fact RepresentatiyePicylerwho
made the canvass .. for Senator, has
announced his withdrawal from "the
contest. .1- - v- - v-- .: :'

holding class , or . to the privileged than it hag ben gtudied in ihe paSt.
classes, will suffer .in common with vTh 1900

. t f
-

B

5 01 the latest weave in the he wi
- nobby French patterns, in--, all

th e ' n e,wa hades, Blue anl black
. Serges and Henriettas.- - ., ;

This will make theSenate a tie bethose .who opposed him. The friends :fdre that year an ives international
of bi-metalli- have not been van Di.meTaliism wilI cease to deceive: be tween the gold and silver; forces, and

should Senator Dubois assertion: ofquishedi Tney nave simpiy ueeu fore that year arriyes those who have Cashmere, 36 i inchqo.come. They.belieye ,that tne . goia Called themselves e-o-ld standard Dem- - accQrcung'i.Qjthe latest returnes, be--
-'-

- fill. ' - f-- - .Astandard is a conspiracy of the mbn-- OCTSLts wiU become and
last springthatno financial or j tar?
iff legis'lationshouidpe accomplished
that did not provide faifree :pthage

only 20 eentd. vlug a ioiiows: rvepuoncaus iis, suuuu
ey-chang- ers against the welfare xof be with us or they wilK become Re- - Good V7o roted tit I vetoof silver remain in .force in the nextthe human race, and until convinced DUblicans and be bpen: enemies; be- -

money Democrats' Democrats 120,

silver Rep ublicans; Populists and fu
sionists 23, a total of 357. v .

'
.

V. NVe'have afull line off '
:of their error, they will continue", the f0"re that year arrives,trusts.wili have

warfefre against it. r 1 V convinced still "more peoole that the X - '. TRIMMINGS, . ;
'?The contest has been waged this trust is a menance to' Public welfare

Congress, and there be no? individual
changes of attitude on .the, subject
by Senators there is but little Jikeli
hood that anything will be done ; in
that direction for another two yearst

WILL CALL AN EXTRA SESSION OF CONGESS.
f Consisting of all the new Gimps,year under great , embarrassment and and to public Safety: before that-yea- r

... : iagainst great odds. The money ques arEi ves the effects" of a gold standard .
.: small - and . large 4 buttons. : to

'
. match, silks,' velvets, etc.

L
i- -Chairman Hanna Says Major McKinley Will

According to. advices the House will
-- Call One After His Inauguration. ' V Our heavy v

, . - 7.'
tion has been the paramount issue. wm be even more evident than,1 they
The Republican, convention held out are now an'd the people . then ready
the delusive hope of international bi to demand ah American financial

&tand: Republican 214; sound' mon-
ey. Democrats; 2; Democrats, 118; sil-

ver Republicas,-Populis-ts and fusion- -
Nev York Nov. 8. Chairman DRY GOODS 'V .

metallism.while the Republicanjlead 1 policy for the American - people will Mark A; Hanna, of ;the Republican
ers labored secretly for gold mono Natldna Committee,' said yesterday: .

"I have had camparaitively brief
qoriversations with Major vMcKinley

ists, 23, The delegations of the - fol-

lowing States, consisting of , more
than one memberv will.f6e solid in the

'next House:;. - , ' ; -- t. f
Democratr r

- Arkansas, . Florida,
since his.election. ih ext week 1 ex

join with us in the immediate restor-
ation of the ffee'and unlimited coin-ag- e

of gold and silver at the present
legal ratio of 16 to 1, without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other
nation.
Signed "WILLIAM J. BRYAN."

pect to meetliim in Cleveland, ; and;
Georgia;' Louisana,1 Mississippi; Southas ho has had time to 'think over
Carolina, v , ' . v ' cmatters,: J presume he wilLhave more

metallising Hold standard Democrats
have'publiefy advocated the, election,
of the Jndianapolis ticket, while they
labored . secrectly.. for the election
fo theRepublicanticket. The trusts
and corporations have tried to excite
a fear of lawlessness, while they them-

selves haye; been defying the Jaw,
and American financiers have boast-

ed that they Vere the custodians of

national honor, while; they were se-

a Republican: : Connecticut " Iowa,details than I am at present aware of.
Maine,f Maryland, ' - Minnesota, 'New
.Teresv. Oresroh. "Rhode Island, NewTHIRTEEN LIVES LOST. But this much I know- - he feels-- that

he owes to the patriotic Democrats
who prefer principle to strict parties;
Indiana", for instance, , was unques- -

- ' .;, , .. . ..... ....

Hampshire, Vermont, Wisconsin."
Fusion i' Colorado.- - " "

- Department is ; complete , in i

. which vou wiir find " some real "

, bargains 4d - Percals, " Outings, t

, Calicoes,,Cheviots . Plaids,. Pant
""'; Goods, and Dome'stics. Jn flan- -

riels don't say a iword, ' but .

tfume and see our,. prices. They ;

Jare regular Cold Gtand- -
11 v; ard prices--v.'- - ':." -

, We have a big line of '
; , v

CAPES AND JAOEETS
; ? for ladies and misses' in, Astra
y, ;f can, SeaP Plush and LadieS;

Cloth. Also a line of children's
cloaks. cheap.
Call and see : our stock before
buying," and we "will save' you

. , some money. : -
. '.

(
V Mi8s.'Pallie Yancey is still with

u'b with a full line of Millinery;
and .will be : glad , to "have her

I friends to" call..,; , f , '
;

- YOURS TO SERVE, '

The Steamer Ttbeers arid the Schooner Wag- -

. nin CnllidA at St Johns- - , "f t ionably carried against 7 fusion bycretlv bateriner;away the nation's fin
: V--, .Weyler Takes The field. y

Democratic yotes. .. z -;
:

Sr" JoiaNS. N. F., - Nov. 6 The f HaStANA, Noy. Captain General
8teaiiier.cTibeers,r'.0aptaInVDelisle Weyler has taken the , field in person,"The first movement he will make

"will be to obtain sufficient revenue to
'conduct the government. r .' 'boU(nd: for Sydney; left here at seven against the-insurge-

nt under -Antonio
o'clock to-nigh- t. Fifteen minutes la Maceo, in the province of Pinar de

Rio. and reliable news received ; from

ancial independence. But in spite, of

the efforts of the administration and
its supporters; in spite of the threats
of the ymoney-loaner8a- t, home andf
abroad, ' in .spite' of the coercions

. practiced by corporations, and in
. spite of the ' influence .of a hostile
dail- - press, has almost
triumphed nv its first,, great1 fight,
The 16ss,of a fewi States, and that,
too, by a very small plurality, has
feated bi-metalli- but itSeinergies

froin the contest stronger than it vas

ih e front i n d ica tes th at , the Spanish
columns are approachingyl&se- - to the

J.

4

' " " - - - renemy: -. - -

Further- - issues .of bonds would
be altogether ' too dangerous. . Busi-

ness prosperity, and Htability demand
that as .soon as possible1 the govern-
ment should be ori a paying basis--; '
1, : "To this endr ,an extra" "session of
Congress, : ' YH 'be n ecessary ' find
President McKinley will undoubted.
1 y ca II one soo n ; after his iriaugara

ter, when just beyond the ; entrance
to the harbor, she collided with the
schooner Maggie, bound from Bena-vas- t

Bay for Sty Johns with a cargo
of fish and lumber. Thirteen .lives
were lost."" The ; schooner carried a
crew of nine and fourteen passengers;
five of "whom, were women; ...

Seven widows and thirty-thre- e or:

" General WeyleV lef t Havana . on
board the cruiser tjegazpy, h al f an
hour after midnight,: liis destination : I. R; E0USHEE & C0V

A't Woody &f Yancey's old stand'.
being the Port of Mariel, province of
Pinar del Rio. From Mariel it is un

phahs is the result of this catastrophe.
The:pecuniary losses"of ihe survivors
are heavy. All on board the schooner
were more or ;;lesss "closefy . related.
The accident happened within half a

derstood that the .Captain 'General
Will go.South by the highway, of the
town of Atemisa; ' and along the
line of the trocha. . Strong reinforce-
ment are being embarked tto support
the "Captain General, in the ' opera-

tion now in : progress against the in-

surgents. - , '-- , J

wilLbe required to se-

cure tile 4esired revenue, and ajdr
McKinley-wil- l do everything-- ; in;his
power to'yeeure it, as weU asthe le
gal establishment of a policywhich
wili'teiid io, put everybody ' to work.
Inair this he hopes and expects that
he will be backed. b'y;patriotie meh

IvI--Y. 'MILLIN ERYJS
' 'STILL. AT MY --

, OLD STAND-"mile of the town. '. The steairer lay to
While she sent a boat to ashore to, the

four.month ago- - -

- "I desire ta commended tlie"vWork

of the three Nationaf Committees
which have joined in ihe . manage-

ment of this campaign Co-operati-

betyeen. the melnbersbf, 'distinct.,
politcal organizations is always dilfi
cult', but it has been less so this yea'r

-- than usual, r. Interest-- , in y a A common
cause Of great importance lias
e(l frictioh to a. minimum J-,- ; hereby

" express my persoiial gratitude of the
individual members,as vyell. as - the.

land the suryivorsiandjthen continued
her voyaged " "The police, are' arrang

. : ... : A ' liornb'3 Accident. l r.
GiiKKNviLiiKt N i C, Nc v. 9., Yesing to causB the arrest of the.TiDeerft!

captain at Sydney ;qn a charge .of
Tnr.nlno-htr- : - Tlie crovemment is-- iIX&UIUUAy - Q f- w - , ...
faring for tle survivor.' .

Mr Haiina was asked.what Demo-

crats of note he had talked with on
the subject of the future. - '

f l do not wish to name them all,"
he said, 'but Lmay mention Messrs;
ll C. Whitney and Abram S. Hewett

as ex.ainplesr" . - ;

v PTpf'ii five officers. " of v the . national

. I have just returned from the
: Northern markets where I have

r bought a big line of Millinery,
consisting of imported hats of
the newest designs. , I have a
big line of ' Misses hats, also
'baby 'caps .for all" the kids.

" Gome and see me ivhen - you
need any heard gear.

. Dresses made to order in the
latest style by an experienced

' dress maker.
HISS PALLIE YANCEYi

? At IVcoiy & Yancey's Old C!and,

Now A. R. Fcushee. & Cs.

. .. committees of the Democratic, Popu.--;

list, and Silver, parties; for their' effi

cient, untiring and unselfish labors!
They have laid the foundation of fu-

ture success and will be remembered

; .
! ARecolv'er Fcr The Santae Road. ,

TOPEKA, Kansas.; Noy.p. Much to

the surprise o these --connected with
vo i 1 nVI lntPi-PRt- s R tat e S enator , L

terday in the northerhportion of this
county, Mr: Wyatt Meeks lost' a barn
containing se yenty- - Jly'e barrels : of
corn and five bales of cotton, by fire.
Just after .the-fir- e the terrible discov-er- y

was made that two Of Mr. Meeks7
children, aged 2 and 5. years, had
perishe in the flames. It is supposed
the children went in the barn to play
and setting fire to some'; shucks near
the door ran up to . the corn pile in
the back of the barn. Their charred
bodies.were found on the pile of corn

n i r n pprs v h e n vict o rv - is r at . last
secured. ' 1 ry

Democratic returnss to the Legis-

lature give 65Republicans, 54 Popu-
lists 40 Democrats, and 8 doubtful:
There are :said to be seven negro

- . -members. ,

It is said there will be over 100 Bap-

tists in the next Legislature.

v'.
: Ho ipersonal, or pol itical friends

' n6ed grieve' because 6U niy-- - defeat.

F. Johnson has been made receiver
for the Santa Fe" Railway- - he apv

pointment - o a receiver has been
brought about, it' is said, by the men
who opposed the" recent reorganiza-
tion plan of the Santa Fe.

My;ambition has been to secureimt after the building had burned do wn.J
...mediate legislation rather than eD joy


